. Modern Biologists are required to process and integrate a wide variety of knowledge formats.
Introduction
Biology has become a data intensive science. Discovery of new biological facts increasingly relies on the ability to find and match appropriate biological data elements. 
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Linked Open Data Cloud
Semantic web and Linked Data technologies eliminate the barriers between database silos by relying on a set of standards and best practices for representing and describing data. The architecture of the semantic web relies on the architecture of the web itself for integrating and mapping universal resource identifiers (URI), coupled with basic inference mechanisms to enable matching concepts and properties across data sources. Semantic Web and Linked Data technologies are increasingly being successfully applied as integration engines for linking biological elements. 
Tangible Results
With WikiPathways contact available as Linked Open Data we can:
1. Do SPARQL queries on WikiPathways content at http://semantics.bigcat.unimaas.nl:8000/sparql/ 2.Integrate our content with other resources automatically (see Figure 5 ) 3. provide much more complex API calls through so calles SPARQL queries (see: semantics.bigcat.unimaas.nl/sparqlBookmarker.html) 
WikiPathways (http://www.wikipathways.org)
WikiPathways is an online repository of Pathways, where the content is curated by the online community. WikiPathways enables automatic querying with 24 predefined functions (ie. Listorganisms, listpathways, findinteractions, etc) (see: http://wikipathways.org/index.php/Help:WikiPathways_Webservice/API)
